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Painters, writers, sculptors, musicians, and men of science
all gladly made him free of their company. There happened now
to come a very bad year, and the famine was so great, that
these poor people resolved to rid themselves of their
children. Mighty well, Madam; you shall go in, and take your
place among the ladies you saw .
Theirplotsdidn'tinterestmeandIwantedtogetthroughthemquickly.
Little Thumb was not very uneasy at it; for he thought he
could easily find the way again, by means of his bread which
he had scattered all along as he came. Instead, as a leading
figure on the modern side of the "Quarrel of the Ancients and
the Moderns," he brought new forms and sources to literature
to create something that even the ancients had never seen.
Neither the scrivener nor attorney were sent .
Thereisnohappyendingasinmostcurrentversionsofthestory.Programmerg
considered many careers, including medicine, theology and law,
each of which he abandoned. At last he came into a chamber all
gilded with gold, where he saw, upon a bed, the curtains of
which were all open, the finest sight was ever beheld: a
Princess, who appeared to be about fifteen or sixteen years of
age, and whose bright, and in a manner resplendent beauty, had
somewhat in it divine.
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